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SUMMARY 
An i nvestigation was' mad.e to compare the crysta.l structure of 
the predominant phase at tempera tures of 12000 , 1 5000} and 18000 F 
tn 1 0 wrought heat-resisti ng alloys with the crystal structure 
oDserve'd in the alloys at room temperature . The following alloys 
were', investigated : 8 -816 , S- 590, Hastelloy B, 19- 9 W-Mo , N-155 , 
16 -25-6 / K-42 -B , Incohel X, Nimonic 80, and type 3~'7 stainless 'ste'el. 
,After speci.mens of each alloy were IDe.intained at the various el evated 
temperatures for 1 hour , observation,s \V'ere made of the crystal s t ruc -
.ture of the alloy at the elevated temperatures , usj,ng a ,Geiger -
. couhter, X-ray ' spectrometer mod,ified for high-temperature 'X-ray dif-
fraction :studies . The alloy 1 9- 9 W"Mo , when heated , began to trans -
form from a. tw'o -phase mixture of body -centered and face-centered. 
cubic structures 'to a single pbase of f ace -centered ,cubic structure ' 
between 14000 and 1 1-1-500 F . The transformation "'as compJ"eted between 
l h500 and 1 5000 F . The other nine alloys retained room-temperature 
crystal structure up to a temperature of "18000 F . A study of t he ' 
thermal-dilatati on characteristics of the alloys up to 21500 F was 
also made . None of the alloys, including 19-9 \-T -Mo , showed. di scon-
tinu~ti es t n their di l atation curves t hat were ascribabl e t o a phase 
tran?f.orl11at ion . 
INTRODUCTION 
The efficiency of gas turbines may be raised by increasing the 
oper a tins tempera tu:ce of the :VTor:k;ing flui d . Current gas turbines, 
are , ho.,ever, required to opera t ,E;l. bel ow opt imum temperat ures because 
of l imi tations in el evated-temperature physical properties of the 
matertal s from. which the turbine parts a r e fabricat ed,. 
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The gas-turbine .Theel, the buckets, and the combl,lsMon-chamber 
liners are the most frequent sources of fai lure in ail~craft gas tur-
bines . Increases in operating temperatures or stresses accelerate 
the rate of failure occurring in these critical parts of the turbine . 
The physical properties of alloys at elevated temperatures are 
dependent to a l a1'ge extent upon the stability of the alloys at these 
temperatures . If the primar y phase in the alloy should undergo a 
change in crystal structure, for e~ample, when heated to the operating 
temperature of the turbine , some modi'f1cation in t he physical prop -
erties of tb8 a.lloy would very likeJ.y occur with iIllIr1ediate effect 
upon t he service life of the alloy in the turbine . 
In order to detect the possible occurrence of phase changes at 
el evated t emperatures in Ge'rta~n hea't -resist i ng alloys, an investi -
gation was made of the, crystal structure at el evated temperatures and 
at room temperature of 10 'YJrought a11o~r s currently used in gas ' t ur -
,bines. , The crystal strl c cure at room temperature of some of' the 
;' al loys had been previou8ly d.etermincd. (reference 1). Data are pre-
sented .in this paper from X-ray diffraction s tudies of the all oy 
, crystal structures Rnd from therma1-dile.tation studies of the alloys . 
The, X-ray dif.fractJon data were obtained with 'appaTatus built espe -
', cially f or elevated-temIJorature X~ray diffraction studies . Acknowl-
edgement is made' to Dr . H. F-.cied.lJ1.an and to MY' . 'L . S . Birks , of the 
U. S. Naval Research laborato:i7 , Anacostia StaMon" Washington, D. C. 
for ' their suggest~ons concerning th~ , design of the apparatus . 
~he 10 a l loys investigated were S-8l 6 , 8 -590 , Haste110y B, 
19--9 ""-Mo , N-155, 16-25-6 , K- ~.2 -B , Inconel' X; Nimonic 80, -and 
t ype 3)-1-7 stainless steel. 
APPARA'IUS MID PROCEDURE 
SpeCimens for both the X-ray diffraction investigation a.nd the 
thermal-dilatation investigation were taken from round bar stock. 
The X-ray specimens measu.red ]. by 1/2 by 1/8 inch and the dilatation 
specimens , all 2~ inches ip length, ranged from 1/2 to 1 inch in 
- , 
diamet er . Nominal chemical compositions of the 10 alloys are l isted. 
in tibi e I. . 
X-ray diffraction :patterns of ' the 10 a lloys 'Ymre ma.de OIl ' a 
Geiger-counter X-ray spectrometer using Fe Ka, radiation . ~he 
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spectrometer was modified as shmm i n figUlne 1 to enable X-ray dif-
.fraction 'studies .of s.pecimens : at-e.l'evated temperatures under non-
oxidizing condi t ion s . This . modification wa's acco!llplished by 
replacing the specimen holder that was!' 8upplied"THh the spectrom-
eter with the apparatus shown in figure 2 . ' 
The specimen was heated by a coil of tungsten w'ire embedded in 
beryll ium oxide . In order to maintain a specimen temperature of 
18000 F , a heater input of about 370 watts was required . A thermo -
couple was "181deo. on the f ace of tbe specimen just l;lelow the X-ray 
beaIh~ The heater 'l-TaS supported by a ceramic rod to mlnimize heat . 
conduction to the base of the chamber. The 101.,rer end of t he 81.lp -
.portlng rod w'as contained i n a centering flange t ha.t enabl ed. the 
specimen to be centered accurately in the X-ray beam a nd with 
respect to the Geiger counter . The specjmen was surrounded .hy .twQ 
radiation shi elds ; the one nearer the specImen was nickel fot l and 
the out er shield a l uminum foil . The th(3rmocouple wires and t he 
el ectrical ;Leads to the heat er pas sed. through the base of, the 
chamber , which 'was "later -cooled . The wall of the chamber qontains 
hTO windows of O. OI O-inch celluloid for passe.ge of the X .. ·ray beam. 
Tbe chamber was evacuated to about 10-).j. milUmeters of merc1,U'Y by 
an oil diffusion pump attached. by a It-in~h flexi'ble metal hose to 
'r 
the outle t above t he windows. Vacuum tight, demountaOJ.e joints 
bet"Teen the. i-Tall and the . top and the base of t he chamber · were 
effected by the use of 1!16 - inch synthetic rubber aske ts! 
Diffract lon patterns were obtained 'liri t n t he Geiger counte!:' . 
moving at such a rate that e, the gJ.ancing angJ.e of' the X-ray 
beam, ' changed at a rate of 0.50 per minute . The output of the 
Geiger tube was autoinaticalJ.y recorded a s a funcMon of e. X-ray 
diffracMon patt erns of' the 10 all oys were obt atned for values 
of ' 28 between the angl es of' 100 and 800 at temperatures of 700 , 
12000 , 15000 , and 18000 F . This range of temperatures includes 
the normal operating temperatures of the critical parts of' cUrl'oilt 
gas tux'bines. Before the specimen was heated , a room - temperature 
X-ray diffraction pattern of each alloy was recorded . Aft er spec-
imens of each aJ.loy 'vere maintained at t he various elevated ' tem-
pera ture's for 1 hour , diffraction pat terns were recorded at the 
eleva.ted· temperatures. After permitting the specimen s to·' cool , 
room-temperature patterns were again recorded . 
A recording dil atometer 'YTi th a magnifica.Mon ratio of 110 
was used to obtain diJ.atation curves of the alloys . The specimens 
'Here heated. a t · a r a .te of 200 F per minute up t o 10000 li' , and. at 
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'50 'F per minute above that : temperature . ' , Several dilatation curves 
of , each alloy "mre made. These data 'VTere obtained to supplement 
the X,-ray data in the e'vent 'that any of ' the alloys were subject to 
a ' phase change that would produce a di 'scontinui ty in i t~ thermal -
expansion curve . 
RESu:LTS 'AlIID DISCUSSION 
The interplanar spacing values of ' the diffracted, 'lines obtained 
from, the prl1i1ary solid solution of ' each 'alloy are listed in t ab.le II 
for each temperature investigated . With Fe Ka, radiation" reflec-
tions from only the (111) and (200 ) plaries 'of the face-centered-
cubic pr:i;rnary solid solution in the alloys fall in the ran ,e of 28 
from 10° to 800 • 
Ail alloys showed a shift J.n ' the aneles of diffracted' Hnes 
because of normal thermal expans j,on of the crY3tal lattice. Although 
the spectrometer isunsutted for accurate me'asurement of l attice 
parameters , it could be readily determined that at 18000 F t he 
lattice of each s,lloy had ' expanded about 2 percent over its rc:iom-
temperature value . 
One of the alloys, 19- 9 W-Ho, showeq. a change in its crystal 
structure at a temperature bet~'18en 12000 and 15000 F . At 700 and 
12000 F the alloy show'ed a line from the' (110 ) planes of a o<1y-
centered ,cubic phase in addition to lines from the (111) and (200 ) 
planes ' of a face -centered,' cubic phase . The intensity of the (ilO) 
l ine was ,about Qne-fifth that of the (111) line : At 150lP and. 
18000 F' 'd.iffraction lipes f rom only t he fac e -centered cubic phase 
appeared. An 1nvestlg9-tion 'VIas then made of' t he crystal structure 
of the alloy at , 500 intervals between 12000 and 15000 li' . When 
heated, the two-phase , st:cucture began to transform to a one-phase 
structure bet"reen 14000 and 14500 F . '1'l1e transformation was 
completed l;>et"reen l~ 500 and 15000 F. 
With the exception of the alloy 19-9 H-Mo, a lJ. t he , alloys 
invest: gated maintained. £I. face-centered cubic structure after 
1 hour at temperatures ' up to 18000 F, probably because of the high 
nickel content . Nickel, 8. fsce-ceI1tered cubic' metal, str:'ong..ly 
stabiJizes the face-centered cubic ganm~ phase in iron and t he 
face-centered cubic beta phase in cobaJ,t (re;ference 1"1 ). 
, 
The alloy 19-9 1t-l -Mo nominally contains onj,y 0. 1 percent carbon 
wi th an excess of the carbide -forming elements tungsten, molybc,enum, 
columbium, and. titanium. Any excess of these fo~r elements after 
l 
I 
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carbide formation wHl tend to stabH:l.ze the body-centered cubic 
alpha phase in iron. Decause the a l plm phase is present in detect-
able amounts in the aIloy at 14500 F and Jower , the njckel content 
apparently is insuffici ent to counteract the effect of the excess 
carbide-forming el ement s . 
A typical dilatation curve for each alloy i s shown in f igure 3. 
None of the 10 alloys shovied a discont inuity in t hermal expansion 
a.t tempera.tu:r.es up to ~~15CP li', the 'hi ghes i; temperature :investigated . 
It i~ of interest that the phase change occurring j.n the alloy 
19-9 W-Modid not poticeubl y affect its di1atat ion characteristics. 
S1JMM1,RY OF RESULTS 
The f ollowing results 'iTere noted in an investigation of the 
cr ys t 2.:. structure a t 700, 12000 , 15000, and 18000 F of t he 10 
.Trougllt heat-resisting alloys 8-816, 8-590, liastelloy B, 19··9 "\..,r-Mo , 
N-155 .1 .~6 -2 5 -6 , K-42-B, Inconel X, NimOllic 80 , and t ype 347 stain-
less st8el.: 
1. The alloy 19-9 W -Mo when heated began to ·transform from a 
t1'tTO-pbase mixture of bod;r -centered and face -centered cubic 
structures 'to a single phase of f ace -centered cubJc crys tal struc-
ture bet.YeeLl 140co and 14500 F.. The transformation .las completed 
between 14500 and 15000 F . 
2 . The other nine · all oys investj.88ted retained thei r rOOill-
temperature crystal structure at each tempera ture studied . 
3 . Thermal-dilatation curves of all the alloys invest igated 
sAOiy-ed no di scontinuities in thermal expansion a t temperatures up 
to 21500 F . 
FHgh t Pr opulsion Research lab ora tory , 
National Advisory Corr~ittee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland, Ohio , August 12, 1947 . 
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TABLE I - NOMINAL CHEMICAL COMPOSITI9NS OF 10 WROUGHT 
HFAT-RESISTING ALLOYS 
Allo;y- N~mina.~l1em~cal -c0!lposi tion, percent~ 
I--____ I_ C J Cr_j}H ~21 .11.2..- _,.[feb Ti Fe othe£.1 ~=~~~ lo:t 1~~I ~;1~6r t ~-n 12§ 
Haete110y B .1 641 129 5 
19-9 \<T -Mo 1.1 19 9 .J ~ 1. 3- .41 . l~ 68 -
N-155 . 3 I~O 20 20 3 2 1 I 32 NO .1 
16 -25-6 .15 ,16 125 1 6 51 N . 21 K-42-B . 05 ,18 ~-2 1 22 2 . 2 14 Al . 2 
Incone1 X . 05115 73 1 2 . 5 '7 
Nimonic 80 I . 051 21 75 2 . 5 AI .6 
Type 347 ~05 18 10 _ . 5\ _ 70
1 
stainless I I I 
steel . _ __ _-1.__ _ _ __ _ 
National Aav:Lsory Committee 
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TABLE II - SPACINGS OF (111) AND (200) PLAI\1ES OF 10 vlROUGRT 
HEAT-RESISTIHG ALLOYS AT ELEVATED Tn-1l?ERATUHES 
Tempora ture , o:F 
~_ 70 I~200 L1500 ~-~-8-()Q--I Alloy 
Interplanar spac:!.ng, d, A 
I----------+---~-~---2 .03 2 .04·T 2 . 05· ! 2. 06 -S-816 
8 -590 
1. 76 1. 78 I 1. 79 11. 79 
2 .04 2 . 05 I 2 . 06 2 . 07 
1.77 1.79 · 1. 79 I' 1 .80 
Ha.ste11oy B 2 .01+ 2 . 06 2 .07 2 . 09 
1 . 78 1. 79 1.80 I 1. 81 






2 .06 2 . 07 I 2 .07 I 2 . 08 
2 .02a 2 . 02a l ------!- -----1.78 1. 80 I 1.80 i 1 .82 
, I 
2 . 06 2 .07 I 2 .07 I' 2 . 09 
1.79 1.80 I 1.80 I 1.82 
2 .07 2 .09 2 .10 I 2 .10 
1. 80 1. 81 1.82 I 1.83 
2 .05 2 . 06 2 . 07 I 2 . C7 
1. 78 1 . 79 1. 79 ! 1. 80 
2 . l 4 2 .05 I 2 . 06 
1. 78 1. 78 I 1. 7S' 
2 .03 
1 . 76 
2 . 05 
1.77 
2 . 05 2 .06 I 2 . 01 
1. '(8 1. ,'9 I 1.80 
T;:vpe 31n 2 .06 2 . 07 2~~08 I 2 .10 
stainless 1 . 78 1 .80 1.80 1 .82 
l..--_B_t_0 __ e1 __ ..L.-_ __ -'-__ -.L_ _ __ 
a1nterplanar spacine for (110) plane 
from a body··eentered eubic phase that 
does not exist in the alloy at the 
two higher -temperatures . 
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Figure 3. - Thermal-dilatation curves for 10 wrought heat-resisting alloys. 
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